Come Fly With Me

Music by James Van Heusen
Lyrics by Sammy Cahn

Arrangement by Kevin Keller

1. Arrangement by Kevin Keller
   Come Fly With Me
   Music by James Van Heusen
   Lyrics by Sammy Cahn

   "Here's what's on my mind, let's you and me unwind."
   So pack your bag and let's leave it all behind, yeah, yeah, yeah!

   Fly with Me let's fly, let's fly a way (up and a-way)
   If you can use some exotic booze there's a bar in far bomb bay Come

   Fly with Me let's fly, let's fly a way (let's get a way) Come
Come Fly With Me

Fly with Me let's float down to Peru

Llama land there's a one man band and he'll toot his flute for you

Fly with Me let's take off in the blue

up there where the air is rarefied

glide Starry eyed once I get you up there I'll be holding
Come Fly With Me

you so near, You may hear An-gels cheer 'cause

we're to-geth er Weather wise it's such a love-ly day

Just say the words and we'll beat the birds down to

A-ca-pul-co Bay It's per-fect for a fly-ing hon-ey moon

they say... Come Fly with Me... (oh ba-by let's fly) Come Fly with Me
Come Fly With Me

YEAH!

Come Fly with Me__ pack up an' let's fly a-way

Ba - By__ YEAH!

Come on babe_ let's fly, let's fly a-way!

Come on babe_ let's fly, let's fly a-way!
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This chorus is going to ring the shit out of these chords